
&tarwA^T
Get Best Results

r \tes.
"tip. Situation**. Ix>st ard Found. Rent Rooms.

Country Board. etc.. one tout n word each time
for 15 word* ««r more.

Miscellaneous Salt"* and Wants. Business Op-
r^tunlt i«->. Automobiles. etc, one rent a word
each time f..r three or more times, with a 15-
**ord minimum.

ftiisln» >s Announcements, Real F«state. Apart-
ri'-nts. et-\. f -.ir rn»s or m-'r-- three time*. 1«
«. nts a lino i. time, with a decreasing rate
f--r a loner p-riod.

Leave Your Little Wants!
AT

The Star Branch.
, One In Yotir Xci^htjorhood.

NftRTIIWKST:
2 !.'. f. av«. , J"; rk»'r"s Pl.a rmaev.2m, M nr. * 1 a - s. sivc.. Ilvceiau I'haimHcv*i V'.. 'Of. Tnd. avo linti.T A Field Pluirma* y.J ^t., ,-or. T. rrixw-rir* Pharmacy.T" st., ci»r K. t;oldent»erg*s Information Bureau.

¦' *t.. ror. Pa. a vo.. K-inn's Information 15ur.au.t»'i' si., 02s, Ro'and \V»llac''s Newsstand.t»t)i st cor. I*. V-r,ulr-'s Pharmacy.Htli st., <v>r. I'. T>a*IV Pharmacy.,14th St., cor. I*. Day's Pharmacy.TSth at., r«r. Pol. road. Fbmer'* Pharmacy.?Sth »t., c»r. Fla avp., Pearson's Pharmacy..¦1st at., cor O. Quleley's Pharmacy.~2nd st., eor. N". Xansemond Pharmacy.!T.th st.. cor. Pa. ave.. Herbs t Ptarmacy.. Vnn. are., cor. Fla. ave., R1dceway*« Pharmacy.«orgla ave.. 4203. Campbell's Pharmacy.jMmead place, por. Otis, ir..lmead Pharmacy.J. st.. 3!VM. Morse's Pharmacy.J'a ave., 170ft, Holtz'-law's Newsstand.
NORTHEAST!

*. 0®p.. ror. P st.. Richardson's Pharmacy.! ap.,cor. I st.. Kcnealy's Pharmacy.! rid St., por. Md. ave.. Ta*b»r's Pharmacy.I at., por. K. McChesn* y & Joachim, Walter JBoyrc. mer.
^tii at., cor. ir Yeatman's Pharmacy.31th st., cor. P. Cap., [.am1- * Pharmacy.73th at., cor. R. C»p.. Lincoln Park Pharmacy.IT at.. 1245. R. N. McWUliam*' Pharmacy.

SOITHEAST:
£rh at., cor. TJ. Thompson Drue Co.
htii st.. cor. G. Roach Drug Co.
17 th st., cor. Pa. ave.. Fealy's Pharmacy.?4tb st.. cor. Pa. ave.. Bradley's Pharmacy.

SOITHWESTi
T:!. st., cor. P. Sullivan's Pharmacy.

OKORGETOWXt
Wo*. aw., cor. M st.. O'Donneil's Pharmacy.

^ tsth st., cor. P. Pride's Pharmacy.
AXACOSTIAi

J20O Nichols are.. Bury's Drug Store.
'.ND THESE POST4L TELEGRAPH)

OFFICES:
f n led States Capitol.
ii.t rlor Department.
5 iiion Station.
:u>ud Building. W.. B. and A. Rwy. Office.
J1P.2 Connectlnut avenue.
-'41» Wisorm**'n aveuue.

; :th Street Wharf.

LOST AND FOUND.
BADGES- Between Room 616. New Wlllard. and
Memorial Continental Hall, on" Colonial Dame
:*adge. one D. A. R. badge with four burs on

ribbon. on*- ex-regent's badge with seal of
.»nio: a'.l th»->-- of gold; in addition a number
of ribbon badges. Reward of $5 if returned
.*» Cashier of New Willard Hotel. 27*

BRACELET- t«oid link bracelet; Zoological Park.
::<*ward. 327 Linworth st. s.w. Phone Main

lUIUOCH- Wish hone and h* II design; lost on
Ea»t Capitol sr. Reward if returned 113 lltu
"«. i>.e. 29-

1'.' N'CH OF KEYS. Return F. »; Stein. 628 5tb
»».e. Riwanl.

BREASTPIN.Gold, with t.-pat s»*uing. Friday
light. Return to 11«U E st. n.e. Reward. 27*
AiO> *-ootalmug ai>out m bill fold,
several papers valued t.. owner only and *-anis
with name *-R. k. I^liayne." Reward if re-
iru«Hj to 13.MI I» Vt. n.e.

1 .»HJ.Mexican 'airless female dog. Reward if
"efurned to 324 H st. n.e.

| 1*«>G. collie; 7 months: early Saturday morning,
i.pward if returned to 1226 Evarts "st.. Hrook-
bihd.

11 VLF-BRI1ED female bull puppy (brown;; fifth
^

oq hind f'X>t. Rewsrd. 1.;.".4 Farragut St.

h K Maternity pin; star and ehesceut; opals.
F. W. Milbiun, Dewey Hotel.

l.'»RG.N"ETTE.tiuld, marked "M. D. 11." R#«-
-tard if returned to office of the Porjner. 27*

M«».\EY.On 13th 'and D vt. cars early this
mornlag. from 11th and F to [not offiee, the
-urn over $H0. Reward. !»!¦.» Mass. a\e. .

T(K7KRTBOOK..On Saturday. April 25, in Kven-
ng Star bldg. liberal reward if returned to
'226 O st. p.w.
M ICKP1N.(.Kal, gold, initials S. K. D.. bet.

loth aud 14th on 11 n.e.; liberal reward. 641
M<*rria n.e.

>' I'RAYED frotn 22."'.s «'athedral ave. n.w. Sun-
«iav. male trindie bull. Finder return and re¬
vive reward. ^8*
\ rCH. gohi, witii gold f«»l» attached, vicinity
f Penn. »ve., 1st st. J2.". reward. No ques-
*jiw aske«l Address Rox 1M. Stht office. 'Jti*

WANTED.HELP.
a«;e.\ts.

SXl.ESMEN Three clever, forceful, on a large
financial proposition; a business of unusual
nerlt l»acte-I by best men of Washington;
>.Kid men --an make a year's salary in a month.
!\>>x i»H. Star otHc*. 28*

SALESMEN.
J SALESMAN, experienced in any line, to sell

_<-nerai trade in f»'it!i Atlantic states; unex-
..lled specialty proiK»sltion; commission on
a<-t: $35 weekly for expenses. Continental
welry Co.. 314-17 Continental bldg., Cleveland,

-r.ki.

MALE.
WlBILIOUS MEN This month's tuition free;

ant cia.ses all the year; start any time;
.igineering. drafting, mathematics, building.
apital T«-'-h?'ic;il Instirut--, Kenols bldg.

P.«»\S wanted for shop work. Apply 121'J F st.
n.w. kiwein 1* ami 1o m.iij

BOY wanted in barber shop; $» «.r v.Kli
H st. n.e. .

y< »Y about 1 f* to drive groc ery wagon. 621 7th
it.e. .

BOYS.16 years of age and over,
or general store service. Apply
Superintendent, . Woodward &
Lothrop.

Bo¥S and youug men with bicycles, imme¬
diately; fl.50 to $2 per day guaranteed; per¬
ms nent jnmltlous. Rapid Transit Messenger
o.. 516 12th st. n.w.

HOYS.For jumpers on wagons;
also boys with bicycles, for spe-
ial packages; mibt be 16 years

..r older. Apply Cashier. 4th;
iloor, Palais Royal, (i and nth
sts.

B«»Y with wlieel. Apply at once. Fc er's Dye
Works. 11th and You sts.

* »;OY. colored, to uork :iround groeerv store,
"all at on<-e. 737 21>t st. n.w.

HOYS.16 years of age and over,
for general store service. Applv
Superintendent. Woodward &
Lothrop.

B!:aK::MF.N firemen, r.earby ra 1; roads;
¦¦.¦es>a ry tigual instruction fn-c; setnl age.
.stair*-. Railway Association. Dept. 176.

«n. N. Y. .

( oLDUhU BOYS f«»r delivery department; only
t.ioso with t'C-t r«-f«-ren<-es nee«l apply before
lo ;{*> a.m. 527 13th st. n.w.

uMPOSITORS.'To learn linotype; d:«y and night
asses; tuition payable monthly: enn.ll now and

Negin your tuition at once. Washington L'.uo-
type School. t«>4 Eye st n

1 »o« »R and elevator man. colored; per
month. Apply to the Manager, the Burlington
Apart ments. Vermont ave.

1 iI: M'TSMFN.At go.nl «alarles; start to pre
<>are at once In our night courses; catalogue
.11 request. Columbia School of Drafting
\|/-L:ie!,U-n bMg.

DK1VKR Young man l«» drive laundry wagon,
understand running gasoline »r. Address
i'».x 114. Star oftice. og.

J.ViltNKFK-f'iipable sob«r man for permanent
irfoition; no lost time; must be experienced
on hoist work. Apply ert-nings betwet n 4 and

st transfer station. 2nd and K s.*-.

1.NLJSTM-ENTS wanted, n»w organization. Com¬
pany. 11. 2nd Infantry, N. D. C. C A. R.
Hall, opposite the New Willard. We<lnesday
n jht, b o clock, or apply Box 2SH. Star office.

2b*
GALVANIZED on she*1^ter ;in«i help. r for ludian
Head Penn Bridge Co.. buotu 3 It, lioud
dg.

;¦ »\ WCNMENT railway mail clerks. J7i.is.» month
paid, parcel j>o.-t means many appoint menta.
Washington examinations coming. Pull" un-
n»-. e>»ai v. Saiupie questions tree. 1-tanklio
I:»stit 111.. !»* pt 42L, R«h iiester. N. Y..

JJLLPKK, experienced. AuivmobUe Bepalr6httffe

WANTED.HELP.
MALE (OltlHtl)

GOYFRNMKVr 1'DSI'l IONS.fcxuminiiUona «oon;
I give home study course; pay after appoint¬
ment. William Peet, 814 Wash'agton Loan
and Tmat bldg.

MAN wanted with viperience in general \x>\ and
mill work. Apply Topham's, 1219 F at. n.w.,
1-etween ft and 10 a.m.

MEN.An Intelligent person may earn $1001
monthly corresponding for newspapers; no can-
vasslng: send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
860. Lockport. N. Y. .

Ml LTIGRAPH OPERATOR: out-of town work:
quick advancement to capable party. Box
270. Star office. .

I'Al'ERHAXGERS, painters and
decorators needed hv the lead-
ing decorative houses in Pitts¬
burgh. First-class men only.
Apply to B. H. Streeks, the
Raleigh Hotel.

PATENT DRAFTSMAN.Experienced man. able
to competently handle run of cases; state full
particulars and salary. Box 237, Star office. 117*
SALESMAN for line of advertising specialties;
excellent opportunity for a hustler: references
required. Room 308 Kenois huildiug, 11th
and G li.w. 'JV

SHIPPING CLERK in gnn*ery and bakery. Ad¬
dress |<o\ 260. Star office. 20*

SODA WATER IHSPENSERS ItffOl; roust have
g«w»d experience and references. Affleck's Drug
St«»re. 15th and F ft*.

START a mail order business of your own: small
capital; spare time; 27 plans: s<-nd for particu¬
lars. Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo.
N. Y. 30*
STENOGRAPHER; a permanent position; sal-
ary, $75. Remington Typewriter Co.. 1340
New York ave. n.w.

STEWARD.Competent live man as steward, un¬
derstanding European plan, for first-class city
hotel; state reference and age. Box 202, Star
office. 37*

TOPOGRAPHIC DRAFTSMAN for relief map
work; stato experience. Address Box 303. Star
office. 30* I
WAITER wanted at once; must be good. Ap¬
ply Made's Hotel, 3rd and Pa. ave. n.w. .

WASHINGTON railway mail examinations com¬
ing; $79.00 month. Sample questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 43L. Rochester. N. Y.

ap28*
WE NEED a few men to learn the a.ito busi¬
ness now to fill positions in June; call to sec
ns at once; white only: open till 0 p.m. Na¬
tional Auto College, titli and O sts. n.w.

YOUNG MAN at soda fountain. Pearson's
Drug Store. 18th and Florida ave. n.w.

YOUNG MAN, graduate from high school, for
general clerk in Mkery and confectionery
store. Address Box 271, Star office. 20*

YOUNG MAN, IS to 22: salary'and advancement
If capable. Room 14. Keystone Hotel, 0 to 8

p.m. 28*
YOUNG MAN. bright, energetic. IS or 10 years
old. as runner in bank: permanent position
and opportunity for advancement; compensa¬
tion, $25 per month. Answer Box 260. Star
office.

YOUNG MAN for light office work and collecting;
must Invest $250 with services. Address H.
J. C.. Star office. 27*

YOUNG MEN. two. of -neat appearance, to
travel taking orders: expenses advanced. 608
0th st. n.w.. Stag Hotel.
YOUNG MEN, active, can secure good positions
after learning automobile business; $15 to $25
week is the usual wages; our charges very low.
Automobile College. 110 D n.w.

FEMALE.
BOOKKEEPER.A department store requires the
services of a competent bookkeeper; the posi¬
tion is a permanent one and pays a good sal¬
ary: state experience and where employed.
Address Box 380. Star office.
BUYER.Wanted, capable woman for glove de-'
partment. Address Box 55. Star ofllce.

COLORED WOMAN, reliable, settled, for all-
around housework: no cooking; stay nights;
refs. required. Ruppert Home, Good Hope
road. Anacostia.

COLORED WOMAN for general housework; two
in family; good pay. 56 U st. n.w.

CORSET DEMONSTRATORS.Excellent oppor-
tnnlty; call before 10. 821 11th n.w. 27*

GIRLS.To learn hairdressing,
manicuring, facial massage and
scalp treatment. Apply Hair-
dressing Parlor. Palais Royal, G
and nth sts. n.w.
DRESSMAKER.A good dressmaker to work
with ladles' tailor. 2928 14th st. n.w. 20*

HAND SEWER, good, to put linings in fur
coats. Call at 821 14th st. n.w. .

I ADIES.An intelligent person may earn $100moithly corresponding for newsp^e'.^o cw
vasslng; send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
850 Lock port. N. Y.

LADIES.An extraordinary opportunity to ladies
capable of handling a financial l°,among their friends: commercial j^flnes®fiSlnflted possibilities; corT«pondeoce hed
confidential. Investigate this "

«tarmake some quick money. Box 1-b, Star
office.

< at vst AliY and one demonstrator, quick.rS moncy "position. Apply at once Room
1. upstairs. 1320 i st. n.w

SALESLADIES. Five experi¬
enced, for ladies' suits and coats;
only those with thorough experi¬
ence need appdy. White's, 423
7th n.w.

WAIST HANDS, experienced: good wages; long
season. Reed. Gowns, 1306 I st. n.w.

YOUNG LADY with some knowledge of typewrit¬
ing and 'oookk'-eping in real estate office; $5
week. Boy 281. Star office. 28*

MALE AND FEMALE.
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE who wish to be prepared
for a good position In the shortest possible
time; Gregg shorthand, touch typewriting.
Wood's Commercial School. 311 E. Capitol st.

ATTRACTIVE proposition to department em¬
ployes or others; add to income selling real
estate. .'South." Star ofllce. 2T*

PREPARE for a good position In the shortest
time by studying Gregg shorthand, tonch type¬
writing. bookkeeping. English, spelling, arith¬
metic; monthly or weekly payments; open all
summer. Wood's Commercial School, 311 E.
Cap, st,

STEADY MAN or woman to scrub floors in of¬
fice building at nigbt; good salary. See Head
Porter. Hotel Grafton. 27*

DOMESTIC.
OUOK.Experienced, in private family; willing

to go away; home nights; references. 2032 P
st.

COOK and general housework; stay nights.
1S25 Monroe St.

COOK (colored 1, $30-$40; laundress, $25: house¬
maid, $25. small family, leave city during sum¬
mer; chambermaid, $20: parlormaid. $30: nurse.
$20; many cooks, $30. $25, $20: man and wife.
$50. Other places. Ladies' Exchange, S07 Vcr-
inont ave. 27*

GENERAL IIOUSEWORKER; experienced worn
an: must 1h? good cook and laundress; refer¬
ence required. Call after 6 p.m. or before
10 a.m.. 1710 Willard st. n.w.

GENERAL HOI SEWORKER; colored girl; no
washing; go home nights. 1813 KaLorama
road.

GENERAL IIOUSEWORKER: young colored
girl; reference. The Leuman. apt. 5, 52
Quincy wt. n.w.

GENERAL HOl'SEWORKER, girl, first-da*#.
Apply 3413 llolmcad place n.w. 28*

GENERAL HOl#*EWORK- Colored woman; small
family: easy hours. 73o Rock Creek Church
rittd (near Soldiers' Hornet. 28*

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER- Reliable girl.
1135 Glrard n.w.

GIRL. competent, for general housework and
washing; family of' two; city reference re
quired. Tall evenings after 7 o'clock. Apt.
0Q2 the Portsmouth.

HOl'SEWORK.Colored girl, respectable, for
housework. Apply 1354 Monroe st., apt. 4.

HOl'SEWORKER.Reliable girl: stay nights;
willing to go away. 2032 P st. n.w.

LADY'S MAID (French), $35: nurses, $3<». $25;
waitress. $25; housemaid, $20: cooks, $40. $30.
other places-city aud away. Ladles' Exchange, j
807 Vermont ave. 27"

"NURSE- Young white woman w^^has hs'i

tate age. e*ycwruvv.eied. Address B. A. E.. Star office.

JUUg wnile woman nuw ......

I«erience as child'j) nurse, to care for suiall
baby: state age. experience and salary ex-|
pe. ted. Address B. A. E.. Star office.

WAITRESS-CHAMBERMAID. willing to go
north for the summer. 1726 Mass. ave.

WOMAN, neat, reliable white, to clean office
rooms evenings. Box 283. Star office. .

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
MALE.

BOOKKEEPER or i»osltion of any kind, by
elderly man; employed 25 years by one firm;
fir>t-class reference. Address J. F. G.. star
offic 29* I

l'OOKKEEPER. hotel snd commercial experi¬
ence, wants position, whole or part time
Box 264 Star office.

CANYASSER-By. experienced house-to-house
canva*ser; 5 hours a day. If you have a good
proposition write me. otherwise do not. Box
284. Star office. 20* 1

CHAUFFEUR MECHANIC.(Colored); sober,
careful driver; will leave city; references.
Box ISO, a ar office. 2T*

| CHAUFFEUR MECHANIC . Young. white;
apeaks Spanish, Italian and little English;
refs. 1414 E st. n.w. 27*

CLERK or drive wagon for grocery store;
good references. E. H.. 1334 8th st. n.w. 27*

DRAFTSMAN wants position; technical educa¬
tion; 6 years* practical experience; mechanical*'
electrical or patent office experience in dcslen
and development of inventions. Address Bo*

3*328. Star office.

i'OKVMAN on firm: middle inert "-hit*
.....I r<-feren-es; Mite handled fruit and b"-
rtct J. W. 3., 1W Tvm. *re. M. »*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
M\1.E (Continued.)

GARDENER.German, married, wants position
to take rare .if centlman's place; flrj>t-cbi!*s
reference. Box 15i>. Star office. *>7*

REGULAR ...r relief w-rk. by registered pharma-
;;Lst; «'apable of management, Phone Col. 1879.
2«>0l i 7th. .

TELLER.Gentleman now occupying an official
position in a bank would like to make a change
to another bank, preferably as a tPller; state
salary. Answer Box 18.1, Star office. .

YOUNG MAN, able to furnish unquestionable
referenc#-*, desires position for summer; grad¬
uates from law school this year; will take
position at anything paying reasonable sal-
ary. Address J. W. Apt. 17. the Portland.

FEMALE.
CARETAKER < f !i«>m<\ for summer, by re-
fined widow: best of references. Address Mrs.
E. King. ."'11 «;th st. n.w.. city. 27*

DRESKMAKKR iexperienevd.t on dresses, suits
and coats; summer prices. Address A. A R
tnr office. j»S* '

NTE \og RA P11KR and typewriter experienced In
patent' work; best references. Box 96, Star
office. o?»

TAILORESS and dressmaker; work bv day. out
or at home; fit; work guaranteed; reasonable
35 o n.e. 28*

DOMESTIC.
DA^ S WORK out or take washing home, 1»t re-
liable colored woman. 23rd st. n.w. 28*

GENERAL ifiTfsEWORK-By v,ujng colored
man: hot reference. y y" are. n.w. .

GENERAL HOI SEWORK. or day's work, by
colored girl. Address *»17 Morton sf. n.w. .

GIRLS.Two reliable eolored girls wish place
north. 915 25th sr. n.w.

Go\ LKN ESS Child's governess (German>: no
objection to traveling; well recommended; also
other good help. Home Service Bureau. 1121
17th st. .

IIOI SEWORK in small familv, by eolored
woman. l.i]4 M st. n.w. . |

HOUSEKEEPER.Settled white woman; no ofc-
Jection to ehlldren. Call 1013 A sc. |
LADY'S MAID or chambermaid; eoachman,
valet or houseman, by man and wife, colored,
going north or seashore; reference. 1622 You
n.w.

I

LAI NDRESS.Washing to thke home or out,
by first-elass laundress. 527 Girard st. n.w.

LAI NDRESS, by neat reliable colored woman
with small children. Address 408, L st. n.w.

28*

LA I"NDRESS.Laundry work or day's cleaning,
Mary Johnson. 2720 Hitli st. n.w. I

LAUNDRESS.Washing to take home, bv good
laundress; reference. 1701 V st. n.w.

LAl'NDRESS, tirst-class, wants wash to take
home or go out two days. 1341 Corcoran st.

LAUNDRESS.First class; want wash to take
home. 1520 L st. n.w. 27* |
NURSE.By competent Swedish girl, to care for
sick adults, or general housework; wages $6
I»er week. Address by letter. Miss A. Colli-
son. 1118 R. I. ave. n.w. * j

NURSE.Undergraduate, wishes engagement or

situation in sanitarium. Phone 0080 Main;
speaks German. 27*

SWISS-FRENCH GIRL wants place as nurse for
rhlM 4 to 10 years old. 1110 17th st. 27*

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
DIAMONDS, GOLD. SILVER, PAWN TICKETS,

PLATINUM, JEWELRY AND COINS
BOUGHT BY

ABE ABRAHAMS. 433 9th N.W. M. 5504.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WORN
clothing, ladies', gents' and children's shoes
and hats; send postal or phone; will call. J.
TARSHES. 1308 7th n.w. Phone North 499.

WANTED.Peterson's edition of Mrs. South-
worth's novels.Fair Play, The Widow's Sons,
The Bride of Llewellyn. The Deserted Wife.
India. Pearl of Pearl River, The Lost Heiress.
fSOl Colorado bldg.

LARGE LIBRARIES. RARE BOOKS, AUTO-
fffaph letters, old oil portraits, engravings aad
SL'd E"2t8 purchased for cash. THE RARB
BOOK SHOP. 813 17th st. Call Main 1291.

WILL CALL IN MY UNLETTERED WAGON,
city or suburbs, and pay you highest prices for
ladies', gentlemen's, children's discarded cloth-
Ing of all descriptions. Address postal or phone.
I will call. W. RICE. 1332 7th n.w. N. 1755.

LAW BOOKS of any kind. Mr. Brill. 2504
14th st. n.w.

NOTICE! PAWN TICKETS CASHED.
LOUIS ABRAHAMS,

815 G st. Opposite Patent Offlca.
Second-hand diamonds and Jewelry bought.

WE PAY THE BEST CASH PRICES FOR FUR-
niture, steoks of merchandise, etc.; haullnz
AMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE, 814 E st.'
n.w. Phone Main 4110.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WORN
clothing, ladies', gents' and children's shoes and
hats: send postal or phone; will call. Mrs D
BERNSTEIN. 1314 7th n.w. Ph. N. 4390-Y.

BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FURNITURE,
carpets, stoves and also feather-beds. SQUARE
DEAL FURNITURE CO.. 501 Eye n.w. Main
5636. Will give our prompt attention.

CASH!
FOR FURNITURE, OFFICE FIXTURES, BTG.

KRUPSAW BROS.,
712 K ST. N.W. PHONE M. 1706.

DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD. SILVER, PLATINUM,
rare coins and curios bought and sold.

Established 1866.
BURNSTINE S. 361 Pa. ave. n.w.

CASH! FOR ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
carpets, office fixtures, etc. We also sell at
auction the entire eontents of your home at a
small commission to us. D. NOTES Auet.
corner 8th and D sts. n.w. Phone M.' 3006.

**

HIGPFS-r CASH PRICES PAID FOR WORN
clothing, ladies , gents' and children's shoes
and hats; send postal; will call. B. BASS. 304
4u» St. s.w.

WANTED.FURNITURE FOR CASH. SELL
your goods to the man who gives you the
most money.

HOPWOOD'S. 8th and K.
wanted- FcrtMTriiK. pianos, carpets.

5Le '282 for wagon, or have us
call. WESCHLER'S." 020 Pa. ave. n.w.

HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR GENUINE OLD
furniture, old mirrors, old pictures, old china,
old silver, etc. Owners desiring to dispose of

PrJLTately arc limited to send particulars
to ROBERT R. JORDAN. 815 17th St., who la
always prepared to give full value for lnter-
estlng examples. Tel. M. 3930.

^
PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT!

Old Gold, Diamonds. Silver. Platinum
and all kinds of old Jewelry.

GREEN" & CO.. 505*A 11th st. n.w. Ph. M. 8714.

WANTED.ALL THE OLD. USELESS GOLD
and silver lying idle in your possession. Dia¬
mond*, jewelry and silverware bought and sold.
C. F. KARR. Jeweler. 614 13th st.. above F.

WAhT.KI>7.T° BSY FKATFlr.R BEDS
.nd furniture. Why not dfcp postal to an old.
r.""?.1" J.""7 H- MARKS. 424 loth «t.. opno-

site the Gas office, or phone Cel. 961-M.
OLD GOLD, SILVER, ETC.

"

WANTED- OLD GOLD. SILVER. PLATINUM,
oiamonds and antique silverware

THE LORENZ JEWELRY 00..
808 9th st. n.w. ;

PERSONAL
YOUR VIEWS. WHICH ARE TIMELY MAY BE
wrong regarding men's worn suits; some find
Pleasure in giving to a grafter, while other-;
handle their own bunch of cash that we pav
and e;ill for them. Write us. JUSTH'S OlJj
STAND. 619 D.

REDUCE YOUR LAUNDRY BILL. BUY THE
t-*..

baud vac. washer; large and!
SMALL. $2.00 and $1.50; originally $3..r»0;
mailed. 6e extra. 1204 lsth st. n.w. Ph. N. 5957.

LEARN MANICURING,
Halrdresslng, hair weaving, scalp and facial
treatments. Full course or separate branches.
Rapid methods. Thorough instruction. Actual
practice while learning. A profession acquired
in a few weeks that fits you for business or
employment In any city. Day and nlzht
classes. Diplomas furnished. Visit the
classrooms or write today for terms. Dent.
S, the Du Four School. 1010 F at.. Wash*

Ington. D. Q.
* j

TTR.V YOCR CLOTHES INTO CASH! I'LL
iT£« 8 y Pril ° for men's, women's and

cniiaren s worn garments. R. GOLDSTEIN, 683
D st. Ph. M. 3378 ur drop postal. I

MRS. MACE. G. PARTRIDGE,
Spinology and Manual Therapy.

1117 Eye st. n.w. Phone M. 3796.

Bmr5S,'Sn.?P^VE SERVICE, SOUTH-
IJLILDING, 15th and FI. Phone Main
Licensed, bonded. Founded 1885. Expert

secret service, all sections. Night phone* Co-
lumbla l'.»24 and North 7756. my2*

BLOOD DISEASES OF THE MOST
chronic and serious character: curative elec¬
tricity in rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous and
chronic troubles. Dr. NICHOLSON. 1305 H st.

CLARA H. CUNNINGHAM.
Expert Furrier.

Have your furs repaired and cleaned now at
lowest prices. 1011 K ft. n.w. Phone M 904

Househpid Needs
^ RELIABLE
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Anv one dca/irrg with the
*"Mowing firms ahott/d receive

Satisfactory service.
Xeiephone any one below,
mentioning rha btar.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tAMKKAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.

EVERYBODY PHOTOGRAPHS NOWADAYS;
I carry Eastman kodaks; prices, $1 to 125; films
and supplies. Developing and printing. M.
Blumenfeld, Jeweler. 3010 14th st. Ph. OoL 771

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPETS THOROUGHLY AND CAREFULLY
cleaned; rugs woven from old carpets; mat-

Estlmateg furnished. AL¬
BERT RAHLERT & CO.. 352 B st. s.w. M.303B.

ELECTRICAL SI PPLIKH AND SIGNS.
AN INDISPENSABLE TOILET CONVENIENCE.
The electric curling iron. Clean, safe efficient

CARROLL ELECTRIC CO..
514 12th St. Ph. M. 7320.

ELECTRIC SIGNS PLASH YOUR MESSAGE
with attention eommandlng force. Electric
signs. $35. CARTER & NEELY, Southern
bldg., 15th and H. Ph. M. 6138,

AH Kinds of Help Every Day
Is advertised for in The Star's Help Wanted columns.
You are apt to miss a good job if you do not read the

Help Wanted ads every day.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CUTLER* v ob1npisc, btc.

YALE KEYS CUT, 20c. TOOLS AND CUTLERY
sharpened. Best floor oil, 35c per gal.
ENTERPRISE HARDWARE CO..

*27 0th st. n.w. Ph. Main 8051.

FLOOR OIL and POLISH.
l!ow IS EVERYBODY?

C. T. Hunter's sanitary dust-killing floor oil.
gallon. Known everywhere. Beware of

imitations. Phono m. r>-l."»s. 11)» i'll, ave. n.w.

FOR THE LADIES
CORSETS TO MEASURE; THE HIGHEST

t.vjH» of workmanship; infinitely superior ma¬

terials; "absolutism" in fit; charges, $5 up;
invalids* corsets. TALBERT, 719 11th st. -*

ARTISTIC., STYLISH MILLINER; PRICES
moderate; will tome to your home If desired;
feathers made, dyed, cleaned, curled; hat
frames. Phone M. 39<9-M. 942 I st. n.w.

STRAW, PANAMA AND HEMP HATS rb-
blocked into the new spring styles and shapes.
Net and wire frames a specialty, Mrs. E.
CAFFERTY. 1211 G st. n.w.

All kinds of sewing machines re¬

paired and warranted at lowest prices.
Phone or postal.

UPPENHEIMER'S,
800 E st. n.w.

AMERICAN hat CO., "CREATORS" OF
newest fashions in hats; we reblock or re¬
model into the latest style any panama or
straw; dyeing; renovating. 735 12th st, n.w.

SPECIAL- KII> GLOVES CLEANED, 5, 10
and 15 cents a pair. NEWPORT DYE WORKS,
French Dry Cleaners and Garment Dyers, 2623
P st. Phone West 1164.
MILAN STRAW. PANAMA AND HEMP HATS
of both women and children reblocked, cleaned,
bleached and remodeled at Branch Factory ef
THE VIENNA HAT CO..433 11th n.w.Ph.M.OT3&.

Let our
TRAINED corsetterb

come to your home
and take yonr measure

for a
8PIRELLA CORSET.
M. C, TRIBBY.

46 c st. n.e. Phone Linen. 2106.
Repairing, altering and lannderlng a specialty.

HOUSE REPAIRING.
RFNFRAL HOUSE REPAIRING. PLASTERING,
tinning, house painting w®"kpa,£^fi4 *4*4building

Phone 171w-m^
MATTHEWS MAKING.

mattitessik RENOVATED am)
REMADE, li re.

Work gnarante-d. Prompt deliverlea. jaoijBEDDING co-. 1323 7th at. n.w. pb. N. b21b.

MIRRORS resilverep.
hocsbclbantng? THERE IS
time to have those old mlrrora nehtlver^Expert work. Moderate prh-es. jhbmuihor.srfOP. 738 11th at. n.w. Phone M. 1b«".

SODA fountain8.
SODA FOUNTAINS AND SUPPLIES.

New and secondhand soda fountains In
¦twk ready for delivery. Low prlcea. llb-
eral terma^^ & kleps, INC..
627 La. are. n.w. Phone Main 2819.

TYPEWRITER repairing.
'xvv itFTAIR TYPEWRITERS. EVERY MODELW.V Sillr .V f«rr'. v»'

umbrellas AND PARASOLS.
HAVE YOUR umbrellas AND parasoi£
recovered or repaired »w. I
order. RELIABLE UMBRELLA AND I ABA
gOL FACTORY. 003 E at. n.w.

upholstering.
r i'ti~it' A ki > > i'. SUITES UPHOLSTERED in

Kill. Acme Uphol. Co.. 57 H n.w.; ph L.m-v.-M.

VACUUM CLEANING.

etecte^babnedkth1lnupMT culp^seb8-Sam'
ratw^M.y^.u0nf.^£§
MY HIGH VACUUM"POWER CLEANER CLEANS
home., office., cburchej. etc ea.le.t «d ,ulc£eat: low prlcea; -oork guaranteed Miimatem.
H. J. HOWELL.1<>.1'ave. X. 2916-M.

winpoW CLEANING.
ho^sotrf^srrwindws? wuite
help; 'noder.te^prlee^"
Acme Window Cleaning Co.. 021 G st. n.»

WALL PAPERS.
t/twfst RATES QUOTED ON ALL PAINTING,'^p^^g at* decorating to those having
WOrk

"no NOT BE HASTY IN SELECTING YOUR
pa-perhangers. For lowcat prlres and perma-
nent work HJone 'is2g Bth

WALL PAPER AND PAINTING; FIRST-CLAM

.w -
Send postal, or phone N. 8248.

INTERIOR PAINTING AND FLOORS
REF1NISHED

By n man who knows his business.
THE HOME DECORATING CO.. 1^09 0th n.

PATERHANGING AND PAINTING tn all ITS

2239 or Lincoln 2b.w-m- fo* estimate.
_

WINDOW SHADES AND SCREENS.
$i.wagoner's FAMOUS

FLY SCREEN.
Phone 859:* main.

Address 401 Stewart building.
GFT NEW SHADES FOR THE h0mh."

Made and hung the same day.
wm°^t.^bat'r.'k^ 12th n.w. Phone m. 2ftS6.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BAKER business for sale; .^mpl-to wnh to.ra
and route. Inquire H. C. A., mo
n.e.

.-.-

BEAUTY PARLOR; complete; owners leaving
city. Box 189. Star office. £*

BUSINESS PLACES are our special!y. see our
larce exclusive list of paying [.laces at at
tractive prices and terms.motion picture *h«-a-

ks^rns'jss^^S "e
^kwrV,«kkru^s ffiBSSffabT.
m'stvfss.Salesmen and brokers attention.
\Vtn imv^WW cash for sale of flr.t-c aM mer-
c.ntile buatneas; *4.500. Addreaa Boi _t.
Star office.

UAPITAL-Wanted, parlor with ,*50wlllc*8hj, ekgive any amount shares, tota value. w.ouo.

store* sickness cause of selling.?£nehtw/m; no better for the price.

Rooming bouse: near 10th and Grant place;

'^rooming.*! 1th s^*near^i;*l>eautiful furniture;
. '.10

SMM.BROKERS. 91.".N.Y.ave.

CORPORATION-My Interest^ ta a>nao.^rner-efudetf directorship Heaving clt.v). Apply Apt.
22. 1115 8th n.w.

-

CIGAR STORE for sale. Call 7 to JO p.m..
1234% 0th st. n.w. ±

DAIRY LUNCH: average daily re^ipts, $50 year
round; cheapest rent in y. ^ Waylugyou°c'ttn"t"beat*tbla; worth «.500;

6rugfbt fSy. candy and notion .tore; lust
the place for a lady; rent only $1-50. ask

'"ftoomlnz boose; must be aold; owner leaving

grocery^*store, with 5 rooms; all cash trade;

EQUITY ki's BROKERS. 1^' n- ^ *te'

DJNING ROOM AND DELICATESSEN for sale;
first class; iu the shopping district. Box 233,
StaV office.

DRUG STORE for ssle; very cheap. Address
Box 17, Star office.

ELEGANT POOLROOM rent or sale; complete¬
ly furnished; good chance for live man; bar¬
gain. 1008 Pa. ave^

ENTIRE CONTENTS of my machine shop and
foundry, consisting of machinery, shafting,
tools, patterns, flasks, etc., for sale at private
pale to the highest bidder. List on application.
\Vu». A. Fat rail. Laurel. Md. 27*

FINE GROCERY STORE for sale All new
stock; also cigar and tobacco; must be sold
immediately on account of sickness; cheap
for cash. Call at side door Sunday, 600 (ith
Kt. s.w. . 27*

FOR RENT.Large room, 23x100; food for print-
lag office, etc. 1008 Pa. ave. n.w.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
( Continue*.)

FOR SALE-TWO OF BEST MERCANTILE
places in Clarendon, Va.; must be seen to be
appreciated: several 6-rootn housef at less tban
rout. ASHTON C. JONES. Bnwalyn. Va.

GOOD GROCERY and family liquor store: special
bargain; doing pood business; in :i business
locality: safe by law; cheap rent; to sacrifice Jif sold at once. Address Box 268, Star office.

inv-

ICE CREAM PLANT and bakery; complete;
clears over $.'*,000 yearly; $2,500. Box 248.
Star office. 28*

I HAVE 8,000 ACRES of western land, all Paged
wire fenced, G miles rlrer front, four crops
alfalfa, crass green year round; want party to
stock with cattle and bogs: 10,000 acres range
and plenty of acorns. Mrs. Rebcr, Sterling
Hotel. 27*

INVESTMENT.$500 cash will buy stock gro¬
ceries and notions, iueluding horse and wagon:
in new suburban town near Washington; rent
only $10. including three living roojns above.
Inquire 518 Colorado bldg.

INVESTMENT.A monthly paper published in
Washington will be sold to tne right party at
a sacrifice; good reasons for selling; fall In¬
formation to parties really Interested. Address
Box 47. Star office. 27* 1

LADIES' tailoring establishment; fine; over 600 j
cash customers; owner wishes to retire; central
location. Box 219, Star office. 2*

MAN.To take full charge and manage a grow¬
ing Baltimore manufacturing drug specialty
business: must Invest some capital: selling
largest Jobbers In country; a chance in a life-
time; right man. Address Box 199, Star office.

28*

MAN of ability and commercial standing to in¬
vestigate high-class enterprise, with a view of
interesting others on a liberal commission
basis; particulars at Interview. Box 220, Star
office. 27*

MEAT STAND for sale; one of the best in one
of the leading markets. Address Box 14, Star
office. 27*

MOVING PICTURE THEATER, colored: largest
in Washington: owner ordered to Mexico; will
sacrifice. MARSHALL BUS. BROKERS, 913
N. Y. ave. 29*

PARTNER.A lady having a high-class din¬
ing room wishes a partner with capital to en¬

large business. Box 234, Star office.
ROOMING HOUSE for sale; well paying, 12
rooms; central location; owner leaving city;
$900; terms If desired. 946 New York ave. n.w.

SMALL HOTEL, elegantly furnished; income In
house from permanent guests, $700; good tran¬
sient trade; rents only $112: will sacrifice;
tenms to suit. EQUITY BUSINESS BROKERS.
1227 New York ave.

UNRIVALED OPPORTUNITY fOr small invest¬
ments in legitimate business proposition; open
to rigid Investigation; investors can expect at
least 3 for 1 in ninety days. Box 224. Star
office. rayl .

WANTED.Experienced pigeon breeder, owning.'
100 acres of land near Washington, desires
partner in squab business. E. C. Duffy, 629 F]
st. n.w. 28* '

WANTED.To buy wholesale liquor license; state]
terms. Box 189, Star office. 28*

WILL BUY, rent real estate office, or take f
partner. Address "Special Properties," Star
office. 27*

FOE SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES.

BOAT and engine for sale, cheap: size 16 ft.:
3-h.p. Apply 903 10th st. s.e. after 4:30 p.m.

29*
MAN wifh $375 can secure hslf Interest In a new |
35-ft. cabin cruiser, coating $2,200, and enjoy
river pleasures on a 60-50 basis. Congenial,
Star office.

MOTOR BOAT.85x8V4: one-man control: Frls-
ble motor; Dayton electric light plant. Inquire
Room 26. 301 Indiana ave. n.w. Telephone
Main 3978.

MOTOR BOAT wanted; will exchange five-pas¬
senger Columbia touring car in good condl-
tlon. E. R. Marden. 4842 16th st. n.w.

MOTOR BOAT.37-ft., oak, glass cabin, plate-
glass windows; 24-horsepower Lamb engine;
will aell at a bargain or exchange. Inquire t
626 14th st. n.e. 1^__

DOGS, PETS. CATS. ETC.
COLLIE and hound puppies for aale. 22d and
Benning road. Phone Line. 920.

FINE COLLIE PUPPIES, male and female; pedi¬
greed stock. 3425 14th St., Brookland; tel. N.
6354. 28*
WHITE POODLE, 6 months old; small dog,
suitable for lap dog or child: $25. C. W.
Collier. North 6050.

FURNITURE.
CHAIRS.6 oak dining room chalra and 1 folding
go-cart; in good condition. Phone Col. 4452.

myl*
FURNITURE.One mission set, consisting of
three chairs, table, one bookcase, one desk and
desk chair; cheap. 428 Q n.w.

bALESME.VS samples of furniture of the
highest type and also a number of slight-
ly used pieces reduced 25% for quick sal*.
Rare values. Edw. Cooper. 814 F at.

HORSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.
FOR HIRE-HORSES. CARRIAGES, WAGONS,
by day. week or month, at special prices.
GENERAL LIVERY CO., Inc., rear of 337 Pa.
ave. n.w. Phone Main 119T.

FOR SALE.Fine black horse. $150. Can be seen
before 10 o'clock, after 5, Oak Lawn, n.e. cor.
Conn, and Florida aves. 29*

FOR SALE.3 horses and one two-horse wagon.Apply Manhattan Laundry Co., 1346 Florida
ave. Ask for Mr. Sinister.

GRAY MARE.10 years old. good eyes, good
worker. Telephone West 69, or address 931
25th st. n.w.

GRAY IN8URES~lIORSES.
JAMES O. GRAY. D. C. and Md. Agt.,
603 Mass. ave. n.e. Ph. Linen. 941.*

I Washington, D. C.
HANDSOME Brewster landau, handsome Hooker

victoria, handsome Hooker vis-a-vis: almost
good as new; sacrifice prices. Charles Early,
015 14th st. n.w.

"HORSES.Two good work; also two good mares,
one with foal, suitable for country. 424 8th
n.w.

HORSE, big. active, suitable for any heavy
work. Stable rear 309 12th st. s.e.

HORSES.A contractor "has for sale 2 good de-
livery horses* 2 dump wagons; also 2 good
mares. 520 Newton place n.w. Col. 1563.

HORSE, wagon and harness at bargain. Apply
732 Morton st. n.w. 29*
HORSES, young, sound. Also some cheap horses.
Rear 630 G s.e.

LEFT TO BE SOLI>.Two horses, 3 surreys, 3 de¬
livery wagons. 3 sets harness, 4 buggies. Gen¬
eral Livery Co.. Inc., rear 337 Peuna. ave.
n.w. Tel. M. 1197.

MARE AND COLT, mules, fast paclug mare, 20
work and driving horses; $35 to $200; vehicles
of all kinds. J. C. Love. 1444 P at. n.w.; phone
N. S3.
MARE for sale; good driver; nine years old: one
good farm mule. H. F. O'Donnell, Silver
Spring. Md. 27*

WAGON. Hudson; horse and harness; cheap.
Apply 224 Canal St. s.w. 27*

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES.
EXCELSIOR, twin. 7-horsepower, $150; speedom¬
eter; prestolite lamp; tandem; in good condi-
tlon. Call 611 Pa. ave. s.e. L. 1Q0-Y. 2*

HARLEY-DAVIDSON.Twin chain; Presto light;
tandem; perfect condition. Call after 6 o'clock,
1014 H st. n.w. 27*

HENDERSON motor cycle, 4-cyllnder. first-class
running condition. $150. Apply 6 to 7 p.m.
Robt. H. Clark, 3412 13th st.

SECOND-HAND MOTOR CYCLES A FEW
guaranteed slightly used machines can be
Sought at bargains; cash or payments. BHR-
BYMAN A WILLIAMS, 912 9th St. Main 4180.

SEE US before you purchase your motor cycle;
a complete line of slightly used machines at
bargain prices. Osborn & Leishcar, 823 9tb
st. n.w. M. >069.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
BRADBURY mahogany upright piano at a bar¬
gain; in perfect order; price, $250. 726 17th
st. n.w. 28*

ON account remodeling interior of our ware-
rooms. we have reduced all players and pianos
to lowest prices possible; 88-note player. In¬
cluding 25 rolls of music, bench and scarf,
$250 cash: new uprights as low as $125 cash;
terms made easy; see us before golnif else
where: tuning. $1.50. Columbia grafonolas and
records. Helbig Bros., 1742 7th st. n.w.
Estab. 32 years.

POULTRY AND EGOS.

EGGS.Thoroughbred Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Bradley's winter laying, money-making strain:
$1 fifteen, $5 per hundred; broody hens, with
setting eggs. $2. Siinpkins, 2811 Central ave.,
Woodridge. D. C. 29*

EGGS for hatching; single-comb white Leg¬
horn; D. W. Young and Irving F. Rice strain;
15 eggs. $1.00: $6.00 per hundred. Thos. 0.
Pollock. 1614 W st. s.e. Phone Linen. 1670.

MALLARD WILD DUCKS, mated pairs, trios
and pens; eggs for hstchlng. E. M. Adams,
King st. road Alexandria, Va. R. F. D.
No. 2. 27*

ORPINGTONS.Several white Kellerstrass cock
erels. $1.75 each; eggs, $1.50 per setting (15);
$2.50 for two. 3361 iSth st. n.w. 28*

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
SEW I\ cT MACHINEsT
5 DROPHEAD SINGERS.
*10. $12. $1*. $15 and $18.

A. If. CHKWXING,
Ph. Line. 44S. Wh. ire.

11 SPLENDID dropbead machines. «'oniplcte. $10
each: largest allowance In Wash. given for
old machines; new 15.15. Singers sold. $2 <*) t,..r
month. 2lo» Htii. i'h. N. 1305.

ONE Sinirer shoe machine. $15: Wlieeler-Wlson.
$7: automatic dr»phcad machine. $13; supplies
and repairing. 025 Pa. avc. s.c. Phone Lino
."(>72. Q|K*n evenings.

50e DAVIS SEWLNG MACHINES). »0c
Weekly Payments.

$20. $25. $35. $45. ##55.
Five Repair Estimates.

*13 9th st. N.W. Main 3688.

TYPEWRITERS.
TUB cheapest, moat durable and uiost perfect
standard typewriter ever built la now on ex¬
hibition at Room 204. Evans bldg., 1420 New
York ave. n.w.

TYPEWRITERS.Remingtons. No. 6. practically
new. $20; or will rent three months for $3;
absolute satisfaction guaranteed. 29 T st. n.w.
Phone North 7940. 5«

TYPEWRITER for sale at a sacrifice; almost
new. Apply 1213 K n.w. Mrs. Grim.

TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE, 3« Randolph
pi. n.w.; North 312S-M. Densmores rented,
$1.25 monthly: Remington. Olivers, Smith-
Premiers. $1.50; L. C. Smith. Royals, Olivers.
$2.25: Underwoods. Monarch*. $2.50. Reduction
If paid 3 or 6 monthf. in advance.

UNDERWOOD. absolutely new; cost $100;
price. $C5 for immediate sale; leaving city.
Box 300. Star oflice. 4*

MISCELLANEOUS.
ASSORTMENT of artistic hand-embroidered cush¬
ions and linens, also shepherd plaid taffeta, for
sale. Apt. 23. 018 M st. n.w.

BUILDING MATERIAL.100.000 good hard hand
made brick, cleaned, $3 per 1,000. Colburn
Bros. Co.. 2401 Wisconsin ave. n.w. Phone
Main 7009. |

BUILDING MATERIAL.Brick. Joists, shesth-
ing, flooring, latrobes, doors, frames, hothouse
sash. See Sidney Hechinger, 1740 New York
ave., near Corcoran Art Gallery. Phone North
883.

CAMERAS, LENSES. ETC.; ALL KINDS. I»
you have anything to sell see us before go¬
ing elsewhere. Highest cash prices given.
GROCE'S. 11th and E n.w. Phone M. 1078.
CARBONATORS AND SODA FOUNTAINS

built to order or sold right from our stock.
CHEAP.Terms if desired. H. B. HILTON.
Mfr.. 310 6th st. n.w. Ph. M. 1181.

CLOTHES.18 new tailored suits from one party
and 20 from another: some lots are large, but
we buy for cash, that's why we can sell suits
at $8 to $20 that would likt. cost double, but
expenses are low and we let tnem go; pays any
man to come a long way, as "no reduction"
sale can touch them. One price. Justh's Old
Stand. 010 D.

COW (Jersey) and heifer calf; thoroughbred and
tuberculin tested. Mrs. Sanders, 13 Svcamore
ave.. Takoma Park. 3*

GAS FIXTURES for sale at a bargain; all 1n
good condition. Apply 1850 Wyoming ave. 28*

GINGER ALE.A well made ginger ale is good
for young and old: call for "Gridiron Club" the
next time you desire some; you can get It at
cafes, druggists and grocers.

GO-CART.New. collapsible: also collapsible
sulky: best make: a bargain. 1343 Fair¬
mont st. n.w.

ICE BOX- Largo. 6x5x24 ft.. 300 pounds ice
capacity; suitable for store. 3642 Ga. ave. 27*
NEW Beauty range, hot-air furnace, portable
porcelain bath tub: almost good as new; sac¬
rifice prices. Charles Early, 015 14th st. p.w.

OFFICE FURNITURE.Desks, file cabinets, type¬
writers. etc.; practically now. 230 Bond bldg.,
bet. 10 and 12 a.m.

ONE DOZEN of the large, white eggs we sell
weigh l1^ lbs.; at 25c the dozen they are

cheaper than smaller eggs at 21c; see for your¬
self; try them. Columbia Tea and Coffee
Company, 1505 N. Capitol st.

PRESS, lithographer's, 30x40; perfect condition:
only $25. Box 310, Star oflice.

REFRIGERATOR, WAGON, equipped patent oil
tank: bargain; will take note. S. Brlnson.
8th and I sts. n.w. 27*

RUUD gas hot-water heater; only used short
time: cost $25: will sell for $!). Also Jewell
gas range; good condition. Call 1928 17th st.
n.w. i_'7*

SCALES, ETC..One fine Toledo scales, imported
bacon cutter, one new meat grinder, one
flobart electric coffee mill and one butter
scale. 1908 14th st.

SHOWCASES AND STORE FIXTURES. SAM-
PLE ROOM AND COUNTER CASES. AT
SPECIAL PRICES. "BUY AT THE PAO
TORY." RT'SE & COMPANY. 808 LOW ST.,
BALTO.. MP.

43HADES.Good quality opaque shades, fitted to
your windows, only 35c; the best quality oil
opaque shades. 50c; hung free. We call with
samples. KLEEBLATTS.

11th and H ats. n.e.

STATIC MACHINE. 12-plate (W. & B.l. and other
electrical therapeutic apparatus. 1102 9th st.
n.w. 27*

TAILOR'S MIRROR and good furniture. 1020
0th st. n.w. Sunday a.m. Main 7922. 27*

THE BUTTER we get direct from the best
creamery in Wisconsin Is a grade better than
any sold in Washington and our price is low,
33c the pound. Columbia Tea and Coffee Co.,
1505 N. Capitol st.

automobiles!
FOR SALE. ETC.

ALL USED CARS taken in exchange for new
Chevrolet# will be sold at cost to us, and
guaranteed as represented.

Henderson-Rowe Auto Co.,
Tel. No. 4521. 1127 14th st. n.w.

AUTO-CAR.2-cylinder roadster; new tires; will
demonstrate; bargain. $150. 1811 14th st. n.w.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

USED AUTOMOBILES.
1913 Cadillac 4-passenger coupe.
1912 Cadillac 5-passenger touring.
1911 Cadillac 4-passenger touring.
1911 Cadillac 5-passenger touring.
1913 Buh-k 5-passenger touring.
1913 Ford 5-passenger touring.
1913 Pratt 7-passenger touring.
1912 Oldsmobile 7-passenger touring car.
1911 Chalmers 7-passenger touring.
1912 Maxwell 5-passenger touring.
1911 Chalmers 4-passenger touring.
1911 Pullman 3-passenger roadster.
1910 Packard 2-passenger roadster.
Baker electric 4-passenger coupe.
Hupp Yeats electric 4-passenger coupe.
Rauch & Lang electric roadster.
Waverly electric stanhope.
Condition of above cars guaranteed.

THE COOK & STODDARD CO..
1138-40 CONNECTICUT AVENUE.

Telephone North 7810.
AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY WAGON, never uaed
capacity. 1,500 lbs.; sacrifice". 1210 D st. n.w.'

AUTOMOBILE.50-horsepower; good condition;
new tires and Pres-o-light tank; will demon-
strate. Isador Glasser. 2025 7th st. n.w.

"AUTOMOBILES"
Washed during the day.
Storage.supplies.repairs.
Autos bought and sold.
Holmes Motor Co..

Office, 2nd floor, 1333 G st. n.w.
Garage In rear. Phone M. 7304.

AUTOMOBILES.
Pleasure cars and trucks, gasoline,

steam or electric,
bought, sold and handled on commission.

50 cars In stock.
Holmes Motor Co..

2nd floor. 1333 G st. n.w. Main 7304.
AUTO TIRES! TIRES! TIRES! 30x34, 32x3U.
34x3U. $5.50 : 32x4, 34x4, 35x4. 33x4, $6.50
Old tires bought. 5c lb. Dakin Vulcanizing
Shop. 739 13th st. n.w. Never closed.

BARGAINS in used cars.Overland roadster,
$250; Overland touring car. $400; Ford tour-
Ln.^car- 5225: Maxwell roadster. $150; Metz,
JlOO: li.i-ton truck, SI.700; all In perfect
condition. 714 7th n.e. 27*

BARGAINS IN DSED CARS.
We buy outright or handl*
on commission. Phone us.

THE GISH GARAGE*
17th and D sts. n.w. Phones N. 44844.

BAKER COUPE.1912, shaft drive, new bat¬
teries; car in excellent condition; cheap for
quick sale. 1204 New Hampshire ave.

BUICK- Recent model; 5-passenger; perfect con-
dition; will demonstrate; quick sale necessary.
Box 195, Star oflice.

CADILLAC COUPE.In good, serviceable condi¬
tion; with extra touring body; $500; a rare bar¬
gain. Terminal Taxicab Co.

CADILLAC 5-passenger car.Seat covers; A-l
condition. Phone North 2880.

CAR.Practically new; foredoor, 5-passenger, 40-
horsepower; lady leaving city. 700 10th st.
n.e. Phone Linen. 2983.

CHALMERS touring car] in A~1 condition.
Phone Col. 076. Apt. 23.

COLUMBIA VICTORIA ELECTRIC for naie; good
condition; $300. H. B. Chase, 51S Woodward
building.

ELECTRIC RUNABOUT, in good condition: no
reasonable offer will be refused. Apply 821
11th yt. n.w. Bertha Arnberg.

ELECTRIC COUPE.Recently repainted: new
tires, new batteries; condition guaranteed, for
quick sale. Box 134, Mar office.

AUTOMOBILES. ">

FOR HAI.K. ETC. (CwiHigeO.
EI.MOKE. latest model, r«0-horsepouer. f>-j>a»-

s«>n*»r, foredo<»r touring car. $4."»0: very hand
une rar: must go at one**. Address Box

l*"-. Star office. I

K-M-F ,,30" TOURING, rebuilt." painted. com-

pletc equipment, $375 cash. Can be se«-n to-
day. 1117 14th at. J«» |

EVERE'IT at*, model 10 Butck; In excellent
shape; just painted; new top: motors, trans¬
missions. Studebaker and Stutz rear oytems;
radiators. Bos.h magnfto* and colls; an elec¬
tric etarter, steering gears, seats, wind shield#
and tires. Davis 4k Relgle. 486 La. see.

FIVE-PASSKNGER 40-li.p. touring car: excel¬
lent condition: tires and paint new; fully
equipped: will sacrifice ouick salt* for
owner h aving city. 1414 V st. North 5601.

l'OItP roadster, fu good order, at bargain: own"
er buying larger car. Apply :«i(j Pa. are.
».*. '3T_

FORD roadster.Condition guaranteed; $325. iin
mediate ash. Box 71. Star office. 27*

FORD roadster, 1012; electric lights: Master
vibrator; full equipment; price. $300. Box
2H1. Star office. 28*

FOIID touring car; rebuilt good as ucw; new
body, top, etc.: many extra features: leaving
city unexpectedly; will sell cheap. Box 27H.
Star office. 29*

FORD.New 1914 touring body and top for Ford
auto. Box 24B1. .Station G. 27*

FRANKLIN 1913 louring car; fully equipped:
self-stnrter, etc. Phone North 7117. 170s
10th st.

I REPAIR FORD CARS exclusively and make
them «s powerful as new. E. H. Bauer, the
Ford Specialist, rear 1310 I, st. n.w. .

1 MARMON 1913; "32": four cylinder; electric
starter and lights; driven as demonstrator
about 5.000 miles; Just repainted and guaran¬
teed same as new car; tires nearly new.
Price, f2.300.00.

1 lazier 6lx-cylinder, seven-passenger touring
car: in good condition; has full equipment,
including demountable rims and two extra
rims; big bargain. Price, $475.00.

1 Woods electric coupe, with extra leather
top. A bargain at price, $375.00.

1 Columbia electric; In fine condition, with
first-class high-cap battery. Price, 9275.00.

POTOMAC MOTOR CAR CO..
Phone No. 2000. 1226 Connecticut are.

LOCOMOBIT.E 30, 5 passenger touring car;
price cheap; has been kept in good conditiou
at all times; Knobby Tread tires; better than
a new cheap car. A. J. Dlckhaut. Phone
Main 271.

MAXWELL.4-cy 1lnder, 30-horsepower, 1911 Tour^
ing car: extra equipment; a bargain. 1811
14th st. n.w.

MERCER racing runabout; run less than 6.5QQ
miles; very fast. Apply the Wyoming apts.
J. L. Barr.
MITCHELL, 0-cyllnder. 5-passenger.

Patterson, 4-cyllnder. 5-passenger.
Winton. 6-cyllnder. 5-passenger.
All 1912 models and in excellent condition

and fully equipped; practically new tires;
prices very low. Flory & Sanford.Co.. Inc.,
1210 D st. n.w. Phone Main 5875.
Open Sunday. 10 a.m. till 3:30 p.m.

MOON.1913. 5-passenger touring car. electrically
lighted; Wagner electric starter; used only by
owner. Telephone Col. 4681.
PACKARD ROADSTER. ltflO-Overbauied and
newly painted; condition guaranteed; price.
1800.

THE COOK AND STODDARD CO..
1138-40 CONNECTICUT AVENUE.

Telephone North 7810.
PACKARD 1911 five-passenger touring car; newly
painted; new top; electric lights and generator";
excellent condition; price reasonable. Dr. Glb-
son. 927 I st. n.w.; M. 3956.

ROADSTERS.36 two and three passenger road¬
sters; all makes; late models.
63 four, five and seven passenger touring

cars; all makes; late models.
9 electric coupes, victorias and broughams,

guaranteed.
7 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 ton gasoline and electric

trucks.
To be sold on a written guarantee.

Holmes Motor Co.,
2nd floor, 1333 G n.w. Phone M. 7304.

ROADSTER.Fully eaulnped; Bosch magneto:
electric and gas lights; excellent condition.
Steele Garage. 426 8th st. n.w.

ROADSTER.30-horsepower; first-class condition;
will demonstrate. Apply at 1250 8th st. n.w.

28'

SAMPSON 35. 5-passenger touring ear: equipped
with top. windshield and searchlights: first-
class condition and a bargain at $450. Vulcan
Motor Sales Co.. rear 626 A s.e.

STANLEY STEADIER, In splendid condition:
ten-horsepower runabout. Apply at 1805 14th
st. n.w. 27*

STODDARD-DAYTON.In good running order, or
will exchange for motor iioat or propertv. Ad-
dress Box 265. Star office.

STl'DEBAKER ROADSTER, perfect condition.
Can be seen at Church Street Garage. 1428
Church st. n.w.

STUDEBAKER 35j 1913, for sale, with fuli
equipment. %at Church St. Garage. 27*

Thomas Cha 1mers.
Beautiful 5-seated touring car.
40 horsepower.
For sale cheap.
Apply Ches. Early,
B15 14th st. n.w.

TOURING CAR (five-passenger) for $750; cost
$1,850; In good condition. Phone M. 2789, or
1111 H st. n.w.. between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

1812 TOURING CAR.Five-passenger, foredoor.
fine running condition. $350: $150 cash, $200
four months in $50 payments. Applv Clerk,
Hotel Powhatan. Pa. ave. and 18th st.

4-PASSENGER Maxwell; good condition; cheap.
6337 Ga. ave. n.w. 27*

AUTOMOBILES WASTED.
^ILL EXCHANGE small Investment in house
for an automobile. Address Box 313. Star
office.

I *ELL AUTOMOBILES BY AUCTION EVERY
Saturday 12 noon. A quick and satisfactory
method. Inquire for special rates at "WESCB-
LER'S." 020 Pa. ave. n.w.

WILL EXCHANGE 10 ACRES FINE LAND IN
Virginia. 4 miles from Washington, on Great
Falls line, for good automobile. Box 20. Star
office. 2 7*

Altomobil.es for hire.
5 AND 7 PASSENGER AUTOS.

$2.00 and $3.00 per hour.
None better.

AUTO HIRE CO.. Linen. 2563.
AUTOS FOR SHOPPING. $1.50 PER HOUR:
calling, $2: other city trips. $2.50 per hour;
special rates to Alex, and Balto. 1414 V st.
n.w. Phone X. 5601.
A1 AUTOS. OPEN OR CLOSED CAB&

CALL WEST 1109.
Lowest rates.

CAPITAL AUTO LIVERY CO.
PHONE LINCOLN 1434 FOR FINE SERVICE.

LOWEST RATES.
STRICTLY CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Elegant high-powered 7-passenger cars.

TOURING CARS AND LIMOUSINES.
By hour, day or week.

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
STANDARD GARAGE.

p- L. PAYLOR, Proprietor.
2121 14th ST. N.W. TEL. N. 5058.

FOE SALE.GARAGE.
C. I. G. PORTABLE STEEL GARAGES; NTCAT.

Mibstflntf.il: immediate delivery: factory,
Washington. T>. V-'. M. DOUGAL, 1410 G
St. n.u-. M_ tflis.

WANTED.GAEAGES.
GARAGE ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN'S ROAD-
ster; neighborhood of 21st and R sts. G. W.
BARBIBR. Columbia Theater. 27*

fobTeent=rooms;
furnished.

611 MD. AVE. N.E..Second-floor apt. for l.b.k.
or single rooms; overlooking park; summer
rates; also basement.

23 K ST. N.E.- Furnished 1st and 2nd floors;
terms reasonable. 2.8*

714 5th N.W..Two or three first-floor rooms:
running water; furnished complete; l.b.k. 28*

722 5th N.E..Exceedingly handsome, newlv fur^
nished 2 and 3 roem flats: complete for house-
keeping; $17.50. $22.50 and $25 per mouth.

1234 8th ST. N.W..2 or 3 rooms for l.b.k.; also
one good-sized room; reasonable. 30*

417 G ST. N.W..Single or connecting; gentle¬
man, or housekeeping; all conveniences; sum-
mer rates.

1418 M ST. N.W. (Thomas Circle).Handnomely
furnished rooms en suite or single; brass beds;
cherry and mahogany furniture. 3»

1314 14th ST.. the Jeanette, Apt. 14.Furnished
room; private family; -reasonable.

702 9th ST. N.W., Room No. 1.Rooms, fur¬
nished. for light housekeeping. Apply bet. 1
and 4 p.m. 29*

1529 O ST. N.W..2 rooms; completely furnished
for light housekeeping. Call after 5 p.m. 29*

1611 L ST. N.W..Nicely furnished, well venti¬
lated rooms; central location. Phone North
6356.

712 ROCK CREEK CHURCH ROAD-Two large,
bright rooms; l.b.k.; private bath: electricity;
gas; telephone. 28*

2821 13th N.W..Rooms, single or communicat¬
ing. second floor; bath adjoining; owner; con-
venlent to cars.

335 NORTH CAROLINA AVE. S.E..One or two
nicely furnished communicating rooms on sec-
ond floor; near Capitol and Library.

706 N. J. AVE. N.W..2 pleasant second-floor
front rooms, furnished; light housekeeping. 28*

1814 VERNON ST. (U st. extended).Large sec-
ond-floor front room; 2 communicating rooms
on 2nd floor: phone.

808 9th ST. N.W..Large and small, nicely fur¬
nished rooms, near the departments; gentle^
men only. 28*

1314 14th ST. N.W.. Apt. 15.For rent, a nicely
furnished room, near bath; plenty hot water;
in quiet family: reasonable.

814 6th N.W..One neatly fur, hall room; $7.00.
634 1/ ST. N.W..Bright, cheerful rooms; large
closets; everything clean and new; ballrooms.
75c per week. 30*

836 VARNUM ST..Two communicating rooms,
equipped for housekeeping; phone and porch.
Stevenson. myl*

W3 K N.W..Large second-story front room;
near private bath; porch; married couple or
gentlemen.

FOB RENT.KOOM& ;

17.VH COLt'M HI A JtOAP. Apt. No. 4 A .^»ntfor«-
abie. <<n<t| HMini; private family: referenees re
quired.

_

30:? C ST. S.K. IT^nom flat. completely furnished
for l.h.k.. Indudlug dishes ami linen; within
talking dls'fn« e of all gov't building*: reaaoa
able; owner

441 N ST. NAV. 1 bright. newly furnished ro^D:g<»}d location; eonvenlent to raw: also 1
nlshed basement r«H>m. front. *1

1224 1111> N.W. Two furnished rooms:
a large alcove room l.h.k. allowed. -'

"&>*> K N. I-'. I .m rg«*. iir#t tb.*»r housekeeping
roouiK: beautifully and .umpletcly furnished
porches. yards; bot water; piano, reasonable.
eveninc.

..

F.A ST I'l-OKKNCi;' CO!*IO\ Apt. 2b6 -Twq
ninlieil mom* Mild bath.

NO. 1tV.. Tin: l.ONSHAI.r. 2i:W raWforni* *t.
n.w. 2 :*. ;.'..in-, kit..ben and private bath:
..onifortaUly fur:ii»iicd.

loin *th ST. N W Front and bfl^W porlor*.
furnished f«»r housekeeping; >.*. ga*;
private family; bv $l»y t. -'

;U 11th ST. S.W. One se.-ond floor room; rent
reasonable; near government buildings.

j(-j >(T |>LEAV\NT ST. NAV. l-'or rent, with
board, two large rotfms on second floor; pottfhe*
anil trmuwls.

^PK. I.Vi; NAV. Hall *1*« double rootnrf.
ot water dally; central loealll»; «*on*enW>t

all car lines. *

12<>N F.I TT ll» ST Two la rife oinfort ably fir
nNii'-d common jesting moins: private bath
phone: price. .00.

S1«t 12th NAV. Two hand«.»niely furnished, com¬
municating front ro'»m« for 4 young men; .can-
tral. downtown; 4 baths: phone; plenty^hotwater; $7.5»> p>-r we*»k.

81" 12th ST. NAV. Handsomely furnished, new-
lv papered rooms: steam heat: four hatha; re-
tined and homelike: $2 per week up: r»fln«Mi
ppople only : «'af«* adjoining.

201.: H S.W. MCKLY FL'IIXISHKD FHONT
room; li.w.h.: transients accommodated; aquar»
cars. I'lione W. 11.*11.

S12 12th ST. Front room, 1st floor, and
rooms 2nd floor.

ROOM in apt. with living room
Kuitnhle for counle or ladle*: near CapitolI and
Library, liox Star office.

12«»4 1Mb \AV.-t-Orerlooklng I/»ngfellow Sqnare:
newly furnished, bright rooms; large; ainait:
transients or permanent. N. r»9«"u.

U40 WI'.STMlNSTKIi ST. N.W..'Three 2nd-floor
rooms: completely fur.: l.h.k.: reswnable.

l<mi u ST. NAV. furnished 2d-floor room*
$5.00. $S.O" and ?10.<*>.

12o MASS. AVK. N.B. Uoorns for l.h.k.; beat"gas. bath: plenty hot water: summer rates
SLBIRBAW.

4HH N. II. AVK. Large room, hall rornn, nes
bath; private family: _¦ Mock to car*

FI RMSIIKI) \M> IAFI RM8HBD.
3400 lith ST. NAV. !>es!rable rooms, detached
house: porches, shade; furnished or unfur¬
nished; yhone; reference; beautiful location^

3263 N N.W. I <a rge bright airv tlrst -floor room,"also attic; rent very reasonable
312p N NAV. Three rooms; se«-ond floor; h.w.h.
1427 R ST. N.W..3rd story front; other rooms;
reasonable. North 8120. *'

739"isth~ST. N.W..2T«1. 4 and 5 rooms, suitable
for l.h.k.

iooo ii \ \v..3 rooms, near bath; 2 rooms, bath,".orrh;* l.h.k.: delightful and comfortable.
1714 U NAV. a large beautiful rooms; 2nd floor;
May 1 to Sept 1; adults; l.h.k.

2517 PENNA. AVE. NAV.-Two large rooms and"kitchenette; gas: very reasonable to perma
.ut occupant.

2517 14th ST. N.W..Two large furnished
or unfurnished; transients accommodated. Phone
Ool. 5214.

IN THE ONTARIO. APT. 10H-Furnlahed or nn
furnished, attractive, cool apartment, two
rooms, kitchenette aud bath. Apply at deak or
phone North lUtes reasonable.

UNPURMStfEP.
812 C ST. S.E..Two or three bright rooma f«*i-

l.h.k.. with private bath; near navy yard.
Capitol and Ubrary. M

704 II ST. S.W. -Three unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping: heat; gas; bath. HL-.

(ii. NEW YORK AVE. Kim
6f umi Boor: bay window ou Me:

«oq 3rd N.W..3 unfurnished rooms: 2nd floor:
b,th. bf,t «nd gas: light houaekeeplnf.

KM G X.E..Tin* unfurnlabfd r?°m'..."'"Ipapered and paint-d: rear porch, boat an#
for l.li.L.: no rblldren.

112fi hih.Three large lower rooma; b,at and »aa:
adulta only: <10 »nd building '-are.

i'Al'1 IMI. ST..Three eommunlraltniiWrw,S;» fir th k ; heat and furnl-Hrf: «
sonable.

liTTTsT. X.B.-Three lar*e. brljht rooms: ba««
and gas; $12. "

14*»« 11th ST N.W..Two large, communicating
parlors. 1st floor through; rear porch; running
\vnt er; housekeeping.

16W) 8th- ST. N.W..Three large room,; 4 closet,;V.»r '»at>r In tltehen: adulta.
608 M ST. NAV..Two unfurnished froot rooma.

lion R ST N W.-Third-floor apartment, two1SJS.ms ail kitchenette; electric light.: b..
water: reasonable rent to reliable party.

14-.0 FAIRMONT Entire third floor: threeroom^ and bath: large e.o^ta; furnace «
gas: llfiiit liouwekeeiiliig.

TTT; llAltVAKll nr.. Mt. Hleaajnt-3 large
room,, third floor: with phone; l.h.«. ¦

H26"Gth"ST. N.W..Entire second floor thrjjlarge rooms: bath on same floor; for l.b.g. .1

itlt \ II AVK. S.W.-3 beautiful rooms; ga».
beat."bath: l.h.k.; bath same floor; reasonable;
adults only.

1248 9th S.B..Four-room flat; bath, yard, gar
inoderu and convenient; cheap at fl.50. 2<

,«rlM5 eth N.W..a and 5 rooms;

5i-
Inquire ou premlaea.

EAST CAPITOL ST.-Two. three or four
rooms f.ir l.h.k.: h»at and gas

¦r,17 ni|, n.W.-ENTIUK I'l.OOK. TWO OK
three unfurnished rooma; l.h.k.. *li or V"
month.

WITH BOARD.
in". VFIIMUVT AVE. N.W.. near 1. St..VeryVslrablo' rooms: hot water: trans.ents, etcel-

lent table board: teruis reasonable Phone
m. 4m.

vnn UFVT -One largo, cool furnished room* nextVo bath for the summer, with board. App y
Apt. 2, the Octavia, on Columbia load.

.... tiHoiii' 1SLAND~AVE. N.W.-f>ouble and

month:TS f^d^^oci^ detachS
house; beautiful. co«d. large back yard.
i^ovvvrTICl'T INN. 1U07 CONN. AVE.

North 2G4.'. ..

i"f.4 lv ST NAV.-Two cool front rooms; »flixjr!^just vacated: nartle, leaving city.
W-l 14th OOlt FAIRMONT ST.-Tvro .ommunl
rttlcg outside rooms; home table and tel.-

,m. tmore ST..Mav 1. beautifully tutnTshS ild fl.«? room in well appointed bom.
excellent table: jibnne. ..

35 v ST S.TV-LAUOi: FLBNISHED FBO.-xf
room with board for two.

"2wimtMMUenTIttt^1bo'a^ ce^t^My locawd-
$4.25 week up.

Rth N W .Boom aod board; f5 per waek.1«g): 9 o'clock breaitfaat
vr it rnn tlt'i \ND HARVARD.Excellent ftff-

hont rooma ^In nrlvate family. Phone coi. owo.
.r-

1427 21st ST..'>ne third-floor front room; neatly
furnished. ¦

7-'r iMW.itF, INN, 12th at., corner M n.w.; piN^«3-&cellint table board; reaaonable.
fined patronage.

307 B ST. S.E..ClMn. comfortabl®^rSlahed; excellent home cooking; ¦» .<*?«
<iren: reasonable.

. ~

LOCATION. TELEPHONE >OBiTo

*1437 EUCUD ST.-Dcalrable "*ltblT4

half so°".'re*°o ^tl^al meala.

»r. ellent cuisine: transients; rets. »

i'»iu K \ w* .Front room, facing Franklin Park.n»ar^b.th; eicellent table; summer rate.; «fa

.>nsa o ST N.W.PMll.ble front worn. *1^e"cenent table board; transient, .ccommodai
ed; near cars.

1224 13tb N.W..Beautifully IWntaheJ «"».¦

OT^le"« ted: centra"

1404 15th N.W.-Large front and .lng'e^rooma |»cultured home; excellent board. Ad30**6073. ..

1343 GIBABD ST.-LABGF-. StCFXT FUKNISH-
ed south-front room; flne bath, fooa
telephone; near two car lines.

1-2T 18th N.W.Beautiful rooma; 3 wlmlo«at
"flrst-clasa board: summer rates.

.icii 34th jf.W..Front room, all °?P,^enien^I'eaoellent UbVc. private bome^no children.
gle gentleman or lady preferred.

WANTED.ROOMS.
GKNTUCMAN desire- clean cool cheap I

near park; central. Apt. o, jo*i «.'

at. n.w. ..--

WANTED.Furnished room with porch attached;
rwo .dnI7a. 30 minute, to Trea.ury. Addrwa
Bon 1«6. Star office.' '

-

suburban.
wanted Two or three room. In aubnrh.. praf
eriblT unftimlahed. with porch; ahady plar..
one fare. ISO* X at. n.w.

WASTED.ROOMS WITH BOARP.
TOONG MAN deilre. board and room In prt*"**
family of young pMple. Addre,, C. " J..Star offlce. **


